surgiTrend
Designed with preventive medicine
in mind.

OPHTHALMIC
Surgery

Order No. 22000010

ADVANTAGES
Armrests
- Rugged, 360-degree movable, and height-adjustable

Seat System
- Our unique dynamic seating system supports correct sitting postures
while protecting your back

Chassis
- 4 double casters
- 5th wheel for added resistance to tipping
- Central brake acting on 4 wheels
- Power supply-independent battery box with integrated emergency stop
button
- Foot keypad panel for moving the seat up & down

360°
44

150
kg

EQUIPMENT

“Dynamic” ® seating system: the dynamically synchronized lumbar-support
seating mechanism can be individually adjusted to every user, thus promoting
healthy seating behavior. During frequent switching between sitting and
standing work positions, every change of position is actively supported.

Optional: one-hand height release
for direct and high-precision allaround adjustment.
No. 33100000

Standard equipment:
Armrest 360-degree movable, height and longitudinally adjustable, 350 x 120 mm.

Optional: surgiTrend with
Comfort seat with individual
seat and back part adjustment.
Order No. 22000012

Optional special accessories:
Adaptable foot-switch plate
for your control elements on 5 casters.
Adjust the foot switches to best suit your

Central braking system effective
on 4 wheels.

Foot keypad panel-operated
electro-motive drives for height
adjustment.

SPECIFICATIONS
Lifting Column
- Drive
3,000 N IPX4
- Lifting height
200 mm
Chassis
- w x l
470 x 535 mm
- Wheels
ø 100 mm
- 5. Wheel
ø 65 mm
- Central brake acting on all four
wheels
- Emergency stop button
Weight
45 kg
Max Load
150 kg
Battery unit
- Battery box with 2 batteries

(lead-gel), pollution free,
maintenance-free, cadmium-free

2 x 12 V 7.2 Ah
- Universal battery charger:
Input: 
100-240 V
Output: 
24 V
Seat/backrest
- Min. sitting height
553 mm
- Max. sitting height
753 mm
- Seat/Back adjusting
-6°/+3°
Upholstery colors Stamskin top
Standard colorblack
Subject to technical modifications.

individual position. Useful, convenient,
and time-saving.
Order No. 31050003
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Accessories

Accessories

Accessories

footswitch plate

arm rest pair

backup battery

adapter

with one-hand release for

Order No. 30470000

Order No. 33170000

neurosurgery (angular),

footswitch plate

backup battery

footswitch plate

adapter

Order No. 30470000

adapter

Order No. 31050003

Order No. 33510014

retrofit kit
Order No. 33500000

Armrest with linear

Armrest with linear

arm rest pair

Armrest with linear

arm rest pair

Armrest with linear

guide

guide

with one-hand release

guide

with one-hand release

guide

and one-hand release

and one-hand release

factory fitted

and one-hand release

factory fitted

and one-hand release

retrofit kit

factory fitted

Art.-Nr. 33100000

factory fitted

Art.-Nr. 33100000

factory fitted

Order No. 33510023

Order No. 33510034

retrofit kit

Art.-Nr. 33510035

retrofit kit

Art.-Nr. 33510035

Order No. 33510033

retrofit kit

Order No. 33510033

retrofit kit

Order No. 33510013
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Order No. 33510013

